
Notqd Prima Donna
Here on Third Night

of Chautauqua Week

Mime. Augusta Lenska, pria donna
contralto, has scored notable successes
in New York, Chicngo and Europeanmnu8cal centors. She is not only t
highly esteemed grand opera prima
donna, but has received highest praise
as a concert and oratorio singer.

Mine. Lensku 18 of istsian birth and
Fvas rea.red in Cape Colony, Africa, go

MME.AUGUSTA LENSKA.

ing to Lonlon to pirsue her edient ion.
Her aibililty its it s!:)geir attriielt( 1he
notice of pintidlii 'imusichi-ans. Later
she stinled in Brusse-I, mi before
coming to Amieriei hadapijipeared lit
grand opera iinmany countries of Ju.
rope.

Death of Oscar Switzer
L. Oscar Switzer, son of the late

Capt. J. R. Switzer, of this county, died
of neumionia in his adopted home lit
Crossett, Ark., April 13th, at the age
of 7t6 years. -Mr. Switzer was a broth-
er of 'Mrs. Emma Shell of this city, and
a half sister of irs. Louise Cannon, of
Greenwood. A daughter, alrs. Dave
Brown, Weimnent, Tex., als osurvives
him. 'Mr. Switzer was a veteran of the
Confederate army, having gone out
with the contingent of sixteen yemtr old
iboys. He left this section In 1868 to
seek his fortune lit the Southwest and
has made his home there eveir slince.
Some of the older citzens of the county
will Ventember Iin and regret to learn
of his death.

Beware of Counterfeits!
Some are Talcum Powder,

DONI
FEAR

"B~ayer Tablets of Aspirin."
Quick Relief-with Safety!
Fot' Hecadache Colds
Neuralgia Grippe
Ear'ache Influenzal Colds
Toothtache Neuritis
Achy Guims Lame Back
lItumblago) Joinit-Pains
Rheumatismu P~a'in! Pain!

Aduilts---Take one or two
tablets anytime, wvith water. If
nececssary, repeat dose three
times a day, after meals.

tNinee thei original introduction -of
''fayer TPalets of Aspirimi" mnillioui
upon milionts of thiesit genuino tab.-
lets hiave been precribeg by jihysi-
cams andl taken by theo peojpte each
y'ear, wvitho pe'rfct an~feoty.

"Blayer
Crosa" flta rnlon genumne E Baer

Tabl. g packages.

A.pirIn is the trade mark of flayer Manufac-
ture of Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid

Ask for and insist Upon
"Bayer Tablete of Aspirin."
American Owned, Bntlrely.

20 centt paoka--Larger aizep alaa.

RED C NURSE
IS COMING HERE

Public Health Nursing and Home
Hygiene Instruction Part of

Peace Time Program.
SPEAKS AT CHAUTAUQUA.

"Nurse the Most Needed Woman in
the World," Says Miss Jane A. De-
lano, Director of the Department of
Nursing of the American Red Cross.

To place the public health on a
higher plane than It tns ever been is
the object of a national program un-
dertaken by the American Red Cross
as part of its peace time plan. From
coast to coast and from lakes to gulf
the Red Cross Is spreading the gospel
of good health and of the proper care
of the sick by fostering the study and
practice of nursing, both by orgaized
public health activities and by meem-
bers of the family in every I-'e.
Through the Chautauqua an Oi dat
representative of the Red Cross De-
partinent of Nursing wilt soon tell the
people of this community the story of
what is being done and will ask their
co-opera tin.
One of the great lessons of the World

war is found in the unnecessarily low
standards of physical health revealed.
This was brought out most forcibly in
the great number of rejections of
young men called to the colors under
the Selective Service Law. Record.i
show that throughout the United
States one-third of the young men ex-
amined fcr military service were dis-
qualifled from bearing arms for their
country through minor physical de-
fects, a large proportion of which
might have been avoided by compul-
sory school exaInination and proper
medical and nursing care.

Urgent Need of Nurses.
Further proof of tho general urgent

need of wonen trained in nursing was
supplied by the epidemics of Spanish
influenza that have caused terrifit
loss 9f life, and suffering throughout
the country. Hundreds of thousands
of persons died, and In many commu-
nities the plague spread without any
adequate means of checking it because
of the impossibility of obtaining wom-
en capable of caring for the victims.
Reports show that many persons ac-
tually died without attention because
the ovemvorked doctors could not
reach them all, nurses could not be
found who knew what to do, and
neighbors feared to go near the help-
less patients.
The uselessness and danger of such

a waste of "human power" is only too
apparent, for the health and strength
of a nation can only be measured by
the health and strength of Its people.
Recognizing the fact that the crux of
the whole situation lies in giving every
conununity the means of building up
its own nursing strength, the Amer[-
can Ited Cross. In co-operation with
the various Chautauquas, Is sending
broadcast the message that none can
afford to ignore.
Phases of Public Health Nursing.
Public health nursing includes manyphamses, suich as bedsidle nursing, in

which the nurse visits the patients
and gives them hourly care as neces-
sary ;school nursing caere of expect-
ant mtot hers, hlesl~( and1( smallch('il-
dren ; wvorkI in factories andi industrial
cen Iers; rural ntrs'ng, and inustruei-
tion in Iled Cross courses, thome hygi-
ene, home diletelles, c-are of the sick,
and various other forms of commu-
nity serviee.

TJo nil American wuomien the Iled
Cross sends this me'ssaige:

"If y'ou are inteiriesied in nursing
as a priofesslon, eniter one of the t rain-
lag schools for nurses, many of which
otfer sebiola rsips, anmd speiliz e in
plicli health work. If you are al-
rendy a graduante n urse andl anextous
to ente-r this field, the lied C'ross has
sc-hoilarsh ips and loan fu(mnds whitch
will equip you for hids work. Wives
anud mothters arie umrgedt to tak e the lied
Cross Course of Instruction in ioime,
Ilygiene niat ( are of the Siek so that
they will be able to mainiiiin to the
highestm degree the healtiih and to n ursie
miembemrs of thei r household ini time of
maiinor ilniesss.

Tihrouitghtiii th le niigith am ttifibra th
of the Isand thle A tmerican fled Cross,
spreamdinag the gospel of good tie-althi, ii

adopt the stumdy of nuirsing, c-i tier te
join a professioni Avhieh is daily It.
coming more highly valuedl or' to f1t
thiem.9elvyes for nurmsi ng in the home.
The Ited Cross lecturer soon to ap

pear here wvili help tier hearers visnat
irso the rearkable history of nurisint
service at homie and abroad and wit)
expound the ideals of health conserva
tion so often neglected in many coim
munit ies. Supplementing the senti
muontiai side of nulrsting, the mnothei
touich, the lecturer wilt give a demon
stratton of efficiency in the siek room
Modet-n mthtlods of sanitaition and sed
entitle handling of the indhividunal sle-L
andt~ of epidemtics' will also be outlinet
to her audience.

NURSES FOLLOWED THE ARMY

"F'or four years," decdlares Miss Jana
A. Delano, Director of the Depamrtimen
of Nursing of the American Red Cross
"wherever the armies~of Iur-ope ant
America have gone thie Red Cros:
nurses followed, Now that peace ho:
come, she is still the moat needed wo
man in the world, for it is her priv
ilere to lead int a great nation-widli
crusade against the ignorance and neg
lect wllch allows epidemies and dis
ease to drain the vitality and the liti

)of our citens,

To Tal* on Babies.
Dr. Lesesne Binith, baby specialist,

who has charge of the baby sanitarium
at Saluda, will talk to the mothers'
Club at Laurena Mill school building
today at 2:30 p. m. and to the Mothers'
Club at Watts liills community house
at 4:00 o'clock. I'Iveryone interested
in the care of babiea is invited to at-
tend one of these meetings.

DAIY HAURRIS,
Hpime Demonstration Agent.

Free
Page
Book

"The Modern Method
of Decorating Walls"
This Illustrated book, gives fullinformation and practical sug-gestions of the latest and bestideas on the decoration of in-terior walls and ceilings. Itshows a number of rooms incolors designed by leading art-ists, giving exact specificationsfor obining harmoniouscolor 0. ets wit4e

'*The Modern, Durable Sant.
tary Flat Oil Finish."

It comes In white anid 24 deep. iohVeivetY color* Which do not lade.
Ask forfreebook or write for It toreasPle-GaulbrtCo.,ine.,Lealsvule,Ey.

For Sale by
LAUIENS HARDWARE CO.

Laurens, S. C.
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DlUTit flushiup to Prince Albert to produce smokehappines than you ever before collected!. P. A.'s built tofit your cmokeappetite like kids fit your hands! It has theJimdayoiest flavor and coolness and fragrance you ever ran
against!

just what a whale of joy Prince Albert really is you wantto find out the double-quickest thing you do next. And, putit down how you could smoke P. A. for hours without
tongue bite or parching. Our exclusive patented process
cuts out bite and parch.

Realize what it would mean to get set with a joy'us jimmn ypipe or the papers every once and a while. And, puffbeat the cards!I Without a comeback! Why, P. A. is s4good you feel like you'd just have to eat that fragranit smoke!I
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. Co

LORED AT FASHION PARK

OFATVE .GARMET.GA RAGLANTFO .BAIUSND.S
GHIT- UP ENGLISH SHOULDERS HEIGHTEN TI-I
E FIC. HARNE!SS STITCHED TJIROUGtIOU7M
-READY- TO-PUT-7' ONf

~USTOnf SERVICE aVI7'11~O7J
THE ANNOYANCE OF'A TRY'?-

INTER COMPANY'S
sh Department Store


